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George Washington*’» Orders 

.. Were Obeyed..

Philadelphia, Nov. 25—The main 
| door in the historic Trinity Protest* 

ànt Epicopal church near this city 

was opened yesterday for the first 
time since the revolutionary war. In 
the church records it is stated that 
General George Washington when en
camped near the"church issued orders 
that it was not to be invaded on any 

pretext and since that time the main 
door has always remained closed.

. » L— c Minnesota’s Gov rnor Will Fight 

the B g Combine.

St. Paul, Nov. 25 —Govenor Van •

Saw is de'.crn.urd tv 6ght the treat is At tkripgfed Bctw en Colora b-
railrcird combine known as the “Four 
Hundred Million Syndicate " Hejpr; 
ca'led an extra session of the sixu 
legislature to vote funds for carrying 
on the legal battle and if the appro 
priation is not made he will providr 
funds v.t of his own pujse.
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the Natives Seeking Refuge 

V S. Gunboats

FARRALONzDoes ft,000,000 Damage 

Be New York.

& % 1 y
/Mu t#-51 DAMAGEDMl UNDER NEW 

rtANAGEflENT £ I -

>*<PATRIOT IS WAT. To the Extent of Sln.ooo by Going 
' Ashore on Alaska Ron.

-

GOVERNMENT TROOPS ACTIVE!, ttir'- ^ I if/c/r ' ' '
;Actor Bittner Now Has Charge of 

the Auditoriure*.

iw VUi Victoria. Nuv 25—It is reported 
here today that on 'her last trip 

down from Kltagway the FarralobMi Dick Barge Arrested tor Being 
hUx «la the Liverpool 

Bank Fraads.

:.v
Two W ar VcMwto Hoard l « led Statee 

Interest* WhUe the Rev*
» tut km la on.

<3-^ v .xMurray Eads has given up his lease 
to the Auditorium and the theatre has 
been taken

1i *Î \

THE CCT0?US HAS BEEN INVITED TO SUBMIT A NEW FREIGHT SCHEDULD.

-f-24. wewk ashore, sirstamtng damage io
over by W W Bitner, 

has secured it until June ;T 
new lessee taking possession today. 
Mr. Bittner announces that there will 
he no change in the policy of the 
bouse and that in the future as in the 
past only the best and most accept
able of the standard plays will I* 
produced
strengthened by the addition of sev
eral capable artists and will be the 
strongest and best aggregation of 
theatrical talent ^ver gotten together 
in this city. This week is being pre
sented the “Great Diamond Mys
tery," a play which at one time cre
ated a big sensation and enjoyed a 
long run in New York.

the amount of $10,006

-rjFByëël VôF 'Zî —Dôfiièstic "dTT- 
nn in Holland's royal houeehol 
I raeuitrd in Queen Withelmina’:' 
* serious illness threw tea t< 
If to Anal separation. At pres- 
hry effort is being made to keej 
■arances of amity. -

p Natural Question.
„Psr!* °[ ^ “>uUwT* cd*at of P*ted that the decisive battle of the
Foundland near Cape Race and af t4>e ,, . . .
sout hwestern court near C„e Rat ( revaut ma is aow b, pm-
have an unenable reputation as the ] *nMW 11 Culebra whete the govern-

. ] scene of many disasters While the Iluent troops are auacking the UP
native of Newfoundland is keen shout feral* to prevent Uw bombardment of 

^ttmg material benefit from wrecks, j The govern,»»t gunboat
uj is -also distinguished lor gailantn i ____.
in saving lik and for ,he c.nTof flw Pt>Uon -w U ^

A dead So says a wnter in Ihe New- Uie n"r,h fni ot Col<10 11x1 ^ pesv-

A SHAVE roUDdland Magazine - Pk of Panama are seeking refuge oat
Near Cape i’.ae about 1**0 an old the gunboats Marinas and Marietta 

____  »“»• » >',m* 8irl and a boy d U ,„ld „„ Ule and piers There
JusüceTîug s Makes a Number Jessup Removed His Mustache at 1,1 th? rrrw *ll,d P»!*r,'‘”‘r’i

a Canadian packet ship
___________ Ü1RRVP — _ So common are. wreehs that wb--e

The curlers of the city are delighted j Mr Justice Dugas sat in chambers The attempt of both the mornmc ni™ rn***r ,or •**T « is pm. el
w.vzruvz.z ;t « L- .Im.7 —... «. „™,., nm,„ % a* r r* -t
ter. They have teen tendered tl P.lces Than Ev.r Before Is ih hearing m number of motions Jedg- contemporary to cast a shadow -f n thce ne.glibortoods are tU !mr>-1 ‘ ” •PU1 •*""*
use of the NO. warehouse on the History vf D. w»on ; ment was handed down on the motion doubt over the identification of E E n*ed and ornamented from lost *ipx Protel 1 ' ,,*'d InlrtswU The

water front tie only condition im- \ ■ arpued last monday for a continuance Jessup bv the proprietor of the sit- When the Rev J J Curling drst
posed being that it be returned to the Last week there were rumors per- ol lhe injunction in the vase of Eads <eenmile road house and the Halfway **n,c toA** ,'olo°T. he was holding a 
company in the spring in the same s>»ienGy put in circulation to the ef- yg j k H| iordsh,„ s...roadhouse, by a slight iugahng ,,f servlc,‘ ™ une ol the* places An old 
shape that it Is now received. The combination ol life- meat the real truth, is simply An keeping Aaberman kept looking at his line
door of the building will he sprinkled dealers'was being made for the pur- ^ ">oU'” and the resteam,ng order e|t6 ju former pohcv .rtcumlli e
<nd allowed to freeze, then packed Pose of advancing prices very materi- will continue in force until the trial to discredit the evidence of hu le-i ^ That be a fine piece of c!o»b."
with snow over w! ich a couple of allT over what they now are. It was ol the cause The controversy is over parture down the river as noblishrd R* old man at last, laying hi»
inches of water will be pumped. The Iurther stated that ,he tulk ol the the possession ol the Orpheuni then- exclusively in the Nugget
nelted snow is said to make tougher me»t was held by a few persons who On Satordav
ice than any other. The rink-will be proposed taking advantage ol the sit- ‘ hs won hands
ready for play within a week uation L. C. Troughton, general1 down

manager for this district of the Pa- 
Storage Company, was in

terviewed today in reference tor the 
matter and denies the statement in 
toto:

■N- Waablttgton . Nov 25 —11 in antKl-ÿ

——Ity! 4l:
\-y - -=sefobbs, Thun 

n w lee lions
t-

FHis company will be
T. 1T
p 1. CURLERS 

ARE PLEASED
COURT INWERE» k JUD6E. HE TOOK

i- ’ % i
RCtlulK S-4 ^ CHAMBERS• Francisco. Nov 25 -rJt has 

|l kind here that Leorus Ferroi, 
jdft *1 Alamo, Lower California, 
II» murdered by Pedro Morales

|n* outlaw

i

Mth Prospect of Having a First- Manager °‘ Pjc , c c ld Stooge

Company Denys Rumor. is a great deal ol commotion and 
much ftghtepg being done on the rail
way» The bombardment of Coton w

Cla-s Rink.1, $2.00 of Rufi igs. Halfway House.!R C. West, the reliable musher, 
will leavp Dawson for a trip to 
Yhiteborse tomorrow morning. Afr. 
Test will have a fully equpped pas
senger dog team vlth all modern 
improvements and comfort* and will 
take as many passengers as his con
veyance will caery This will be the 
initial trip 
ands of Mr West will undoubtedly 

he a very successful one

ROUS STORM. i

V Turk, Nov 25.—A storm here 
ingtt resulted in damage to the 
at el fully $1,000,000

•g Andrew’s toll. 
«1 in the Arctic
hall on next Kn- 

ball this year wUI 
a more elaborate

$e

V s to token rharge of the latent-
an transit.

PATRIOT DYING. over the ice and in the Homrulng n b*t
The hoarding habit i» a inert an- 

accountable one. and is found
■P- Nov. 25 -Martin Hogan, 
hsk patriot who 
iVaslieman’s Land in I860, Is 
g-ita hospital in this city.

terad was rescued
100 would Iras I rat art it.

A woman ah,we bust and is » 
ewful Hum ne*» man with a 1*1** t

Mr. W D. .landlord, chief electri- 
ian and engineer ol the Dawson Elec

tric Light and Power Co., leaves to
morrow "mourning lor a trip to his 
home in Minneapolis. Mr. Sgnford is 
well deserving a rest and vacation as 
he has been in this country continu
ously first coming in 1897 He will 
return over the ice in the early part 
next year.

hand on the minister's arm “Never 
seed a better bit ef cloth in my life 
Get > out of a wrack, sir ?"

ter will be among 1

‘“frHlJwsTiMESrED-

■ toi* Nov 25.—Dick Burge the 
BP* « xader arrest charged with 
Bwwa with the Liverpool bank

■49moramg the police i 
officer who were sent down the river 
by the authoritiea to confirm the 
story told by t>. A. Woods, 
tor of the Sixteenmile road house 
turned after a

<-n* never parts with tie discarded
ics <>f 1er wsrdrebe until lack of

to» ge room t om j els In tho* stor- 
- “Autuma is Re season of the year I ««-room* you will find gowns of the 
«ben the leaves turn btowa and your <l»l* ol tea years ago—utterly worth*, 
feet set cold Tiding 1# the <»i"ew ear» *** lut near now. aid of little value 
In the autuma we go out nealh th« *° a» the material ta coneweaeé. 
nhady woods to < vwiimuce with na- Tt* woman.too is charitable la a 
turb and gather v-inoee kinds of eel* *kR *#d of les seeds 1 revisions, aid 
It is uKually called tail, except whet x>r Dke t<> get chetth muwee tor 
oiw is in cunpaay. Autuma is Lbr «*d of the poor—but discarded t loth- 
fourth reader name 'u* "ever tier’s is simply tae hunrd-

"ln tie autumn we ask the isnitoi *•* tnaunct, breaking out tn a 
to give tia some -team tut be baught | t'»n,*bie way —f a 
liy refus* Hence we. do Wot get- twi 
and we sometimes eit around the cold ! 

radiator and think

he Judgment wax also given in the 
case of Morford vs. Graff Abe matter 
comtng up on a motion to dissolve 
the injunction not/ in force restrain
ing defendant frem removing certain 
cabins from grjjhird in which plain

tiffs claims an Merest The In
junction was ordered continued.

In Elviage vs. Hobbs a motion to 
set aside an award was argued, Dis-

J„a„, y cm •• Au uns* '*propne-
u, re-

very hard trip with 
the jjimplete evidence ,rf identification 
of toe missing man from two road 
liou.w* keepers with whom he stopped 

The story as (trough back by ;oe 
police waa in substance the 
that printed in the Nugget and the 
description of the man given by the 
road house keepers fully confirmed me 
report.

The report, as.

cite ColdDumas and Maron.
I recently heard afr 

sale a Dumas anecdote, 
to me, though my friend seemed sur- ! 
prised that I did not know it. 
oamn up apropos of the eager ih , 
kind tenacity ol many of the bidders 
for some written trifles of the great 
dead. .Surely human nature can take 
oh nS more grotesque or 
ing aspect than that 
fadist

-hou* af the core- 
nd King street, to 
bo will proceed to 
wdnst on Uie Sum 
sake Its rink The

■an autograph 
It was new

“There is no truth whatever in the 
story some one has manufactured that 

There is a combination among the 
megt dealers made for the purpose of 
advancing prices," said he. 
only Combination we have entered

It -y’V>S■

"mt^toCrirs 'generosity.
only two members 
. those are : Mi ; 
id Doctor Rkhard- 
of applications lc*! 
recently been 
dub will have 
members by tkej 

eady Mr. H T j 
of the club, isosj 

expected to gMf|

The Weather.
P Terk, Nov. 25.—The Kaiser is Tte official record for the 24 hours 

the famous German muse-1 Frevious to 9 o'clock this morning 
((faction of caste to Harvard '** Minimum 15 below zero, maxi

mum 5 above zero

c;s

“lhe
, t ■unreason- t 3 •into is that concerning lhe gold dust 

question and that everybody is fully missed w|th costs and the money in 
acquainted with. 1 have not heard of volved was ordered paid 
nor do I believe a corner* is thought ’ court this week, 

ol. It if true that within the past 10 
days there has been a slight advance 
in prices, but no me re. than the condi
tion ol the market warrants and 
which can naturally be effected or

of the stamp 
or the autograph hunter !

Charles Maron had autograph fever 
ol the most virulent type. He called 
one day to see Dumas and found the 
author in considéra Lie pain and 

! Ptey to the most feverish anxiety. He 
: had had his right hand severe,}" bit
ten the day before by his dog Mou
ton, a dog he was particularly fond 
oi and ol whose affection and docility 
he had always; felt quite assured.
Maron hardly gave himself time to 
scramble through some words of in- that Is selling at the same old price.

Another thing while speaking 01 
“l have come to ask you lor your Prices it would te well to béai in

mind All meats ot

■

I "—^
S«. ANiws's He I.

— .......- We should not i Tbrwe tkkete jnmt apply
at Providr nee, for Provident* 16 l*!r cosoteittre, tw H P Mettob 

,baa, Dr Thom»*». D C. MeKeume,

into court papers waa to the effect that n man 
partially resembling the description 
ol Jessup appeared at the* road 
houses about the time of hi* ib«ap
pearance The* reporte stated that 
the man arrived ak the road homes 
Clean shaven and therefore' the atoo- 
lute identification was made very 
difficult.

W. D. BRUCEMtcop) of Gietzrnan'n Roove-
» ssUide friends 
■*1 history of Klondike
* *11 wws stands. Price $2 50

The old and well worn care ol 
Fleishman vs. Cree>e came up again 
upon a motion Lied b> Attorney HU?Si 
asking that tie court direct the rien 
to make a clerical correction in tin 
judgment rendered by the court of 
appeals some months ago. The mo
tion was resisted by Attorney Fop* 
don upon the ground that such a cor
rection as was desired could Only he 
made by the court of appeals sitting 
as a body and that no one of the 
judge* singly mold do so

A complete t, armur
... - - -------- .. — ________  )*“• t* Thompson, D C. MrKewue.

“In He autumn we take our In* HrfVniM, Il E. laart Jf
and trudge ,4 cob- iS H. C Mc-Diarmtd, A D

Kor v* flot to bl*»* it i* ihf jeaiior
or HEum bldg.

no4er 'skt. iutrm J____ _ ...
ten ted I y to school Murat too te a» ] ***““"» < J J*
neghet to get an education Let us j Wî.-J*»Arthbg. Vfcat 
ever bear in mind. »y friends, tjbai ^T- ' Etetfsaae. '* W Ml 

This report is erroneous and very important thing We *00Id orwre?^'11"1 *Bi Ttwwnhurn, H
far removed from the actual facta without na educe (ton we are apt to f’hwt
Jfssup appeared at both rond houar* on* short in doing out duty. It ini N“ tiitete « id at tie doc* Q
wearing his moustache the sane an elso mi pi oyer to went a straw hat in j*M*fc_at • p m sharp
when last seen in Dawson, bat it the amenai JOHNNY. ' ! , . " -------- *----------
HalfawayJ house he borrowed 1 pur | in Chteaffo Tribune Xj a Wm» r
oh «CisMir s and a razor and then i ................  ..................... «t»*»**» *** '•reaite.t tarte, teg
shffved hm moustache, A l ong Jo-roey. ! h** «it. Isle the nqW

His dear*tot on was given at both A ‘"«lertov un n railway got ; **<• »** M ta* htg»*» kins
places as being e man about > Ire! l,-*lr <’• *« aid get ,named and wa« 1 <fc“fe' '*•» m*bly, “thnt

• ». ties and slecden .1, bu*dt Wtiei. A 'll A ' 1 * *f' ■ 4 »«• M 4tograra *» rteST -to U* 5 *owl ttejne. <4 |* W-et k ( / /

m»e m both nnidlthk were nU* lhPs- «r*m«fF mutant* Ify , ’**••* °T N** «d.”~ I
» filing to take oath that It >an the 1 for- his pass. The laltW Mrt-Me-tip • J

of Sixteeneuk toed house. h' =«». Tou’ve *„l » , ^ «mrwte frJwds^it———

at which Jeseup first appeared, onto '**«• Ktamy. hut am « A
that when Jeeeap appeared- on the !!-e Tafedenia» tniln.y 1 —Tii-llite ; «air at ail —* 
opposite side of the riser and catted 
to him he waa in 
rendition

H-H-: -H-K-H-H-i-H-
ta* T 1

I Fire and Life Insurance expected at this mason ol the year. 
The advance 1 speak ol, however, ap
plies only to the very test grades ol 
meat. There is some interior stock

Caduc
Jfc$ay Office $ ..Money to Loan..

hkDosai*. J,
is

with »wt ’ ! 
id y fceeb mapped' m

HI
krUble soft wegl 
yet been iu prop 

ring, but it is < 
k tiling will G* 
[week A match 
the N. C team I 

to be played 
kter front Its < 
bl been chose#-- 
'ere will be a $U 

vf I the -4'K- 
bln Will l*' f'lnab 
burnament will 
[ various clubs j

troduction before he said .
*««#

* Pffeparfid to A.wsay aU •
^ utKxk We hive : : $500 UPWARD.
*6 mstequipped assaying.- [ | 

bht iu tlw Yukon Territory • ■
* guarantee all work 
Y Quint Mill will soon

devel fl , , <l**> |JmJJd»w-uw .. is n L. nnH 4 p
Ruines u? any u-ee mill- • • '“* - «wdsp.»..
ludue. Call ami talk it • • 

ill.

IN SUMS FROM autograph, M. Dumas.’’
“DiaLle, monsieur, you have hit on 

: a very hud day I 1 was bitten by 
; my dog yesterday. You see roy

i Dtisot ibmshb i sue a. s;

every kind arc
now selling at a price fully 35 per 
cent el.caper than at this tune last Revolutionary Leader».

rërtoi
Several

Spam, Tnnidad. Oct IP.— 
I Venezuelan revolutionary 

l“«er price» and the policy of uurI^Adets including Oecetate lYmasola 
vmnpany js to dnprease |he each to 'hr snd'IPedro Avxberne J haW jlcfj Thm- 
Wtaiier as the fost „f Araanportatson dad, in a v else I to land |ij tl* 
lessenk-nujd otbqr conditions warrant. Bermudeye, Venezuela.join a 
Still another thing Imu.-t he con- revoluUonary force The leaders

d The qual.it) of meat non wrre accompanied by
tetng sold by the side or carcass at luHowcta. who were well providet 
30 cents is infinefly teller than any eith Arms and amroiinition 
ever brought to Dawson before ft is ,l •» the plan of the revolutionist* 
strictly corn led and costs trom five u‘ mlrtJl Barcelona 
to seven cents more than any hereto- Tl>* ' 
lore brought to this market- It 1* a 
fact that the retail butchers art now 
doing business on a less margin than 
any other line of merchandise is the 
city No, 1 do not think meat will 
go above the present price and I am 
eqjfcgUy po. itive that it will go no 
lower There will he no overplus it

year, poultry is 56 per cent cheaper 
The tendency each- year is toward

your acc.dc'it.
hi1 nai is precisely way r was so anxi

ous- |p seejure your autograph, wlvj it 
is abwilutjjly necessary for fine t| Igvi

FREIGHTERS npeers ■ tv611lier.it!, ,1, "Had 
u|pt>s-.l^le w i

"I don’t quite follow >ou, Jir.'l, 
"Well, to be candid with y mi, M 

Dumas," replied Charles Maron, "I
! EM EI RE H OTE I heard that your dog was mad, and in

j that cane—well, you see—> ou untiec- 
j stand—it might be difficult w get 
: your autograph11

Dumas got into a most violent pae- 
’ sion. "Do you want to destroy roy 

* J- RORUAN J. F. MACDONALD peace ol mind forever ie exclaimed
; and. taking Maron by Ue smoulders, 

he very quickly and somewhat rough- 
j ly put him outside the door, Good 
! soul as he was, however, Dumas was

---v ;iMi l ftara é - Su»k I «raffed frais 14
F»Wj

CARO^a i ##♦# a very extesHM 
H* went over in n tut 

and brought him screen and kept hi* 
over night The nest day 
started on hi. way down Lbr river 
niter Uatudernng the gzaata toi h» 
•Hiding property to hi*.

Why Jessup fait the coaatry * 
sock a manner cannot he expiai** by 
hi» mort 1 sterna* fnceds. bet the

Caduc £0. i consul in Trinidad 
upon being informed of the departure
of the expedition, had the Vi________
gunboat Miranda hauled out of the 
drydock to give pursuit She started 
eight hours after the revolutionary 
expedition had departed tr< 
dad, but returned after a fruitiest, 
search A squall had aided the rev.v

The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

Ames Mercantile Co.LBV - A
•H-d-W-H-H-H+H"

C. 01
r* Trtai-

P*t

Your Choice for HOC.. Men s Fine (iloves....<W TO
tert*^d.

iuiuste j# ipu
the satisdectiea of the artkertteea ted 
to everyone mo rested is the cads

Mat and- Maron 
became the best ill friends, thé lattes 

. in fact, acting as his secretary fee 
«dm time —London Free Lance

consider thery are ample stocks on 
hand to last out the season Roughly
estimating it I should tau* É

venture af—L_
-S3T3Ï—■ ÏSFight Waa

S», Lee», Get SI —The I 

stopped the LS-round gn between 
Marty Dully of Chicago, and IfaSe 
of Canada, at the West bid Club to
night ta the fourth round, when the 
Cantina wan irretrievably beaten 
Barry war outdated throughout

We Me exhibiting a nice 1-t ol ,
Useful and Ornamental Ware^^> 1

1“ m»r window at cut prices consisting of Decanters, Oat- J 
«■al Nuts. Cups and Saucers Handkerchief and Glove 

- x'1'4 Tobacco Pots. Jardine res, Lani|is. China Salads, 1 
| Figures, Uric a-Bruc, Etc., for a Few Days. 1

■meat and meat 
a mounts to

For Street, Driving sad Dp»»»

Reindeer. Garter and English Hock; Un 
lured. Silk Lined nod Lamb Lined 
PtfCdiMXX SPECIAL SALE

consumption of fresh 
products at Daw von 

i #TS»,I*»
About 20 more witnessed are bereft. . "What effect db you think the 

subpoenaed today in the ense of the restrained killing ot witd game will 
crown «gainst M*rt Tomlin or Tom- on ,lr tatat question?"
«lin charged with robbing the Do- “None Whatever I do not disap- 
:ninion gapibling house ten days ago prove ol killing all the moose and 

; The prisoner will be given a hear in* cariboo anyone wants so" long as they 
! Friday forenoon »" U3pd tot.fpod, and I do not think

rejaP' W**. »fll he enough wild game
brought in to mntnially effect either 
the consumption or puce of heel."

bfMl*. S ah.
—Ebïiadelphia, Oct It—ga 
tioa to he known as "Jhe Free Hide 
I-rogue of the Veiled States, enter ac-

».
theMore >A if nesses:Ig

bL-

rr rests, Of the country, wan or gam red • 
tore today at a meeting haM re the ^ 

bourse. It will advocate the placing ▲ 
■with- of htdre ou the free list ee reciprocity X 

out supplying a single vase for :ra- reatees that w* about bides Ikore^X 
mornings session of police court In '•oath A met Kan 
one sen* of the word these are not 
trying tiare..

\ •-«•.........No Pda C srt. „
Saturday and Sunday Price Per Pair,cL. McF, & Co.,

LIMITED
-—**■..........Shod, the Dawson dog doctor. 

Pioneer drug store.
1.......... —

Kelly A Co.,’
>
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FuM U'.tig the Wishes of the deed ■ W,
. Old Lord For glen, the Scotcfl fudge. | t 
died in 1727 Clerk, who attended / 
bis lordship to the last, calling on j J 
his patient the day he died, w»s ad- j f 
mitted by the judge's old servantand J 
clerk, David Reed “How does my t 
lord do?” inqured the doctor. “I / 
houp he’s wee!,” responded the old y 

whose voice and manner ex- ! ( 
With tears ! J

theirt he Klondike Nugget _______________________

l«l Happy Times Comln
Their sled-runner’s busted, 

chase they have slacked.
With “cusses” they fix it, no . talk 

now of jail—
For they know they must mush with 

the up-river mail.

rate ol $40 to Whitehorse the prob
lem would have been easy ol solu
tion, but the simple face in the case' 
ik that no such rate has ever been

The Down-Trodden Male.
We busted m ÂÜim, to Dawson we 

mush
And heed not the cold, the ice or the 

slush ;
The “cops” are astir, Jtir poke’s 

dwindled low
Through our torn ragged garments 

the zephyrs doth blow.
Up, comrades, up; we must soon hit 

the trail.
For they're-waiting at Tagish to put 

us in jail. I

o nuFMON MvantM «•
-MFIIU . . 

ISSUED DAILY AND S«WI-WtritlV
GEORGE ML ALLEN ............Publisher1

made. What the News expects to ac- 
SUBSCRIFTION HATts. complieh by thus falsifying and mis-
in.d.«.«l,,U1J'.'.......... ......,«mw representing , the situation is beyond

«« »• l»> • •rrier m i«y ni «u’iveuw ».?- our power to see. Such stAteenents
Single copies ........... .............. 25

semi-weekly. do not deceivê any one and moreover
Yearly, in advance ............. .......... $24 ou 4 .
Six uiouUim ....................................  at uu will not accomplish anything in be
Per uionUi. by earner in city in.............. half of the railroad which the News
single copie» ................................. has so strenuously but unsuocesstully

! I l
At last round the corner there’s Daw

son in sight ;
The mecra of hoboes busts clear on 

the night.
On boys, for we'll make it, tho’ sorry 

our plighto-
Tho God ol our fathers just fitted 

tilings right. ■— _
And now we’ve arrived at the end of 

the trail.
Let’s drink to the health of the up

river mail.

Yssrlv, ^HIS coming season promises to tie umiMially K-y, 
V Social Events. There are many tiigit fnnctbi» i 

contemplation among the smart set consequently if Tt 
liave any ambition in that direction yon might " 

get in on the start.

We offer finely made 
up-to-date

man,
plaited his mèâning. 
streaming down his lace he conducted ;
Dr. Clerk into a room where there <
-vere two dozen bottles ol wine un
derneath a table

Other gentlemen presently arrived, 
and, having partaken of a glass of 
two of wine they listened to David’s 
account of bis master’s last hours, 
they all rose to depart "No, no, 
gent.emen; not so,” said the old fac- 

OlrlLif tn-France. »... totum “It was the expressed wish
“The programme of what a French <>t the deceased that I should fill yt 

girl may or may not do is drawn up «ou. and I maun fulfill the will o
(MrLPrBl^cfirdthTLLhies^Tlo™ when^lat^tif^ory^tnd^^ Touching the matter ot eating, to

Journal “Unless slhe is ptior and-to «ulfi^he will o’ the dead, for stories told by the did chromclers x _____ -T-JI r? A I IHITADII I AA
has to earn her own living she never before the end o't there was ba ane of and the historians of the abnormal .. -------- | Pit. AU LM I U K 1 U
goes out alone The company of a us able to bite his aain thoombV’- appetites of certain Roman and onen- J o o ».,ot
Diend of her own age would not le Ex. _ .. «al men of-of* totit, stagger teiwf
sufficient to chaperon her It is an Butter d Side Up. j Gibbon tells of Soliman, a caliph in
established rule that novel reading is One of the stories which Jevi the eighth century, who died of ro- 
a rare exception. She is entirely sub- Hutchins, the old timë Clockmaker of digestion in his camp near Chains, i.n 
ject to her parents’ will in the mat Concord, N. H , delighted to tell re- Syria, just as he was about to leadfj

Dress Suits TreU

S 32.59Now we're oil with a rush; our noses 
are blue

championed.>u ce.

HER5HBERG,When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal ttgure. It is a 
practical admission of “no Circulation. ' 
liiE KLOftimvb NuoUlsT a*.fc* a good 

and

And we all havê thoughts of a Mulli
gan stew—

Yet into the morning our gang hob
bles fast

While “cusses” and “side-guff” around 
us they cast.

For over the ice we must go without

FULLY SUSTAINED 
Tho termination ol the Jesraip mys

tery as explained in the Saturday 
issue of the Nugget bears out in every 
particular the theory brought for
ward by this paper in explanation of 
the missing man’s disappearance.

Every effort was made by envious 
contemporaries to discredit the docu
ments which the Nugget succeeded in 
discovering and whK* bore the signa
ture of Jessup. Tho signatures the 
Nugget pronounced to be genuine in 
every particular and that position has 
been entirety borne out by the de
velopments in the case.

The police have verified Jessup’s 
appearance at the HLmile road house, 
the fact that he gave the papers in 
question to the road house keeper has 
been entirely substantiated and the 
further truth brought out that lie 
afterwards proceeded down the river 
in a small boat. All tiife information

1
’ I

Other Drey Clothe» Prapertloootely Lew. <^_CL0’
HA-HAiu juutiiicationüguie for it» Hpacu 

luereoi guarantee» to it» a<lvprli»er» a 
paid ciiculaliou live time» tbai of any 
other paper publieliod between J uueau 
and the North i'ole.

i i

i AMUSEMENTS ;fail A Celebrated Roman Eater.■aSGESSatototo**»®*1 I .....I ...... . ,1--------- -...............
letters

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

t;very Tuesday and Friday to

Ot they’ll take us as vagrants to 
“Tagish Old Jail."

days :
Lldorado. Uonauzâ, Hunker. üuiumion. 
Ould itun, Sulphur, Quarts and Canyon.'

Colder and colder the frosty air 
grows;

Fiercer and ferrer the zephyr it blows
Mush on, my "hearties,” we're mak

ing it fine—
Get a move on my “dovies," Oh why 

should we whine ?

■ t
'

! W. W. Bittner n$i t$$
The Greet

Dieman*a*ii
EVQ|ÏM€ITB

UXII1W

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1901.
- “is

and$50 Reward.
Vie will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that wili lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Vyeèkl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET,

ADMISSION
sot - »i.ee . si.se 

Sna Sx.eo

Siaadanl Slack Ciwnay. j' >

! ’ t < > c oo octet».

***********>*******< 
The Largest Stock

or
Groceries,

Provisions, Hay,
Oats and Peed ,

IX MAAffOX

r■ , ^........-. . -

i ■ v. •/ SSS

left by our • v-r i . -,J2 Ip

-■■y- Our prices art keg*| 
«b the b*«s ol eqsAv n| 
are such as sot to cal i*
tiler exitinalloMj «g
ties lineal is fair 
pelitors at tfl 
Look us up. v ;

*MUST YIELD,
4»Further details have arrived In con

nection with the government s atti- bearing on the case was published in 
tude toward the White Pass Railway, t‘his Paper three days ahead of all 
fiifikthg the situation even-more tarer- contemporaries, and when they finath 
able to lhe interests of the commu- Rave attention to the matter ifw.is 
niH than V.as at, first supposed Not »«»r the exclusive purpose of endeav- i- 
only have the rates submitted to the to disprove the Nugget’s exclu- 

sumn arily refused s«vo reports of the case.
The facts have developed exactly as

«
f

. J- " •

i- Mr, 4
-4 Lovers of high-grade 

goods in - ibrnTp roKctSF 
not antifioe. but pure andl 
fresh, will do-srell to call
on us.

m r ni'v • j

t@3
*

t. g. msm«

•mgovernment teen 
aoceptaree but the railroad company

4* , ', jtil C« tier -WWW.
*

first set forth in this paper, which is 
the rates must be extremely gratifying. ’Hie Nugget 

has a way of sustaining any position

» M<r**»***?**?f*#*#'«|

♦♦♦♦o♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

\ pacific 
: Coast 
: Steams! 
?Co

has been- ordered to prepare a new 
schedule in which 
cut down at letst fifty per cent.

The answer of tie company 
demands of the government has not as 
yet teen heard, tut it is doubtless 
within the bounds of probability to 
conclude that the maniement of the 
road will exercise sufficient judgment

w

~ Rock of Ate».
“Rock of ages, cleft hu' me”— 

Thoughtlessly the maiden sung ; 
Kell the words unconsciously 

From her girlish, guileless tongue 
Sang as little children sing ;

Sang as sing the birds in June 
Fell the words aS light leavrs arawn 

On the current of the tune—,-1 
“Rock ol ages, cleft for me, 

l,et uu hqie mi self in thee

^,
to the ** may assume, and its success in 

connection with the Jessup case is no 
exception to the rule.

FT

i, W ■’
They’re Still art J

miKvin“Now, then,” said the exchange 
editor, looking at him out of the 

to com; ly with the requirements of corner of his eye, "What's the difier- 
the government withont any further 
urging. It ia stated in the dispatches 
that-suift for recovery of the extor-

',.-i■ -y
ence between an acrobat”—

* • i

“Rock of ages, cleft for me"— ^
■Twas a w oman sung them- now !* T'

Sunt them slow and wearily— — —
Wan hand bn her aching brow, | J AI3SK8, W8j 

Rone the song a» storm-tosaed bird i > f u I Ifrsr
I teats with weary wing the air , 11 Vallffl

iortroi •»
“Rock of agea. cleft for me,

I A-t roe L..4* my self in I tier "

I ' . • - y ,• ^

„ . .... 1------------------

DAWSON WATER SYSTEM, 1899.

“And a caricaturist ? One’s a 
gymnast and the other’s a Tom Nast. 
Why Is a dramatic criticism”— 

“Roast Ham. What’s the difference 
between a late winter vegetable and 
a cup of tea ?”

“One is a parsnip and the other is 
ma’s nip. When is a corn’’—

“Like a harness ? When it’s on the

k.

; - ■4]
Afford» »i
Vim-twine
Ore ring

*0
tionate rates charyed by the company 

be brought, with every pros- ■ ' J;rmay
pect of success, and if there is long- 
con tinuejd delay on the part of the 
company in conforming to the de
mands of the government. It may be 
anticipated that test cases will be

■V.
MM

4*4

cob.
Why is a pedestrian in a muddy 

street"—
“Needs a brougham WThy was St 

Patrick like Noah’s ark ? Settled

“Arrêta T Why does a cake walk”- 

“Tries to keep up when the icino 
elephant do th

’ | Our ho.Is mu
, , MM », Ill'll »ibrought to determine the legality of 

the past policy ol the railroad.
There can be no doubt »a to the

'•’.lock •'< agw. ckrft for me"- 
I ip* mown «gvW sung the hymn 

T niwtingly 
Von ki

of reading And it she aska to tiled to the youth of Danuel Web- an army of Arabe against Constant i-
/ no pie I'e had emptied two basketi-
Id man, ol eggs and figs which be swallowed 
:t at the alternately, and and the repast was

IWith shoutings of joy Dawson City ter 
we’ll b&i. >a stersee anything at the theatre exce ^ ait ‘ teem.fiearnestness with which the govern

ment has applied itself to * settle
ment ol the freight rate question. 
The manner in which, the position of 
the minister of railway, has been de
fined In the premises leaves no ques
tion as to his sincerity. The rail
road’s policy of extortion and exac
tion, little better than a career of veri
table highway robbery, has brought 
the attention of the whole Dominion 
of Canada to the matter, aid that 
having been accomplished the balance 
of the fight will be comparatively 
easy.

Public opinion has been raised to a 
high pitch of indignation against the 
manifold wrongs which have been 
heaped upon this community by the 
railroad, company and public opinion 
will bring it to pass thlV the railroad 
must yield.

•i »
And leave far behind us “Post Tagish classical masterpiece or an operk they "One day, said the 

„nd Ami ” will tell her that aw* a thing/is not "while I was taking break
r ‘ h considered proper, feeling surf of her tavern kept by Daniel’s father, Daniel finished with marrow and sugar In

silent submission. After «fee is 15 and his brother Kzekiejt who were a pilgrimage to Mecca the same caliph 
years old she is generally a i/o wed to little boys with dirty f

the stillness, what bo in the drawing room on her motn- ly hair, canie to the table and asced meal 70 pomegranates à kid. -.«
. er’s reîfeption days, but must keep to for bread and butter
' the modest and secondary place as- ■ "I complied with their request, lit- grapes of Tayef
signed ter—pouring the tea and pro- tie thinking that they would-becomc Such a statement would defy belief

distinguished men Dautvl were not others of a similar charge-
Louis XIV could

weak and »>"* grown '_ r raient
'>♦»»»♦»>»«dim,

“Let meruns. What does 
pans away the ti

“Buck the tiger ?”
"No; he reads the jungle book.”,
“He ought to be packing his ivory- 

in hte trunk. What’s the difference 
between a building lot"—

"And a giant at a dinner party ? 
One's leased and the other’s a big 
guest. Worst ever. Why is a circus 
in a tornado”— '

"Like calling a bluff? Show down. 
Hey, Rube ? How does a dutch girl 
like her apples ?"

“In Zuyder, Zee ? Why is an order 
for steak"—

“Little girl holding a seance ? 
Small medium Who was the first

mT?" 'myself in thee."
Trembling though the vow and l»w 

Fstram peacefully.
Like a river ia it» Hirer .

Sung as «hly they can nag , J 
Who life's thorny path), have preee-

? The gloomy dark night it// closing 
around

But hark ! on
means that harsh sound ?

’Tis a sled-runner’s scieech—now my
“hearties" lie low M .jffjPB . ,,,

•Tis » roiu-ov ol -cons” cnmmz over renting it, courtesying to her elders, ver>
.. , answering when spoken to.in short, dropped his piece of bread on the ter well vouched

A stitiunoeMiu let vour courage not undergoing her apprenticeship She rend, floor, and the buttered side of hardly boast of an apretit, as raven- 
-- I pp^ p’ e* y°« aovnge t hut [ew )eweli ud undet Q0 pre_ course was down He looked at it s ous as Soliman's, tut he would rat

The, never sha.l haul us to “Tagish **t any diamonds Custom does not
p » j, .1 permit her to wear costly things, nor ed it to me, sa, mg soups, a whole pheasant, a partridge,

does it give her the right, in general, “ 'What a pity ' Please give me a a plateful of alad. mutton hashed 
to have a money allowance worm piece of bread buttered on noth sides, with garlic, two goog sized slices ol 

They’re dogs give a bark, now they ()f tor her personal use. She then il I let it fall one of the butter- bam. a dish of pastry and finish will
spot up we know receives a trifling sura tor charity, ed sides will he up.' " fruit a ad sweetmeat*—Kx

And blindly we dash oB the trail ^ and gloves. A young, girl ..................... ................................ ... TZZ
thro' the snow. never takes the lead in conversation, veffifefefreffre w

A leathery thong cuts a chunk from a^ayS allows the married lady fir 
my pants, the precedence, and she finds it quite $

And a “cop" on my shoulder his. naUltlj to (gxupy the background." j * 
clawlet implante.

A swift sudden turn—hi* disconsolate 
Wati;

In/the name of t 
take you to jal

and roar- had eaten with impunity at a t :.gle Kan ilie /

Photojlows and a l uge quantity o< the

__ - :
Sung aa only they can stag 

Who behold the promised iteV—
“Rock of ages, cleft tor me. 

let me hide mynet IU thee.” r—-------1

*♦eee

“Rockinf age», cleft lor me"— 
Sung above a coffin lid , 

Underneath lay reatfuHy_
All life’s joys sad sorrow* hid

Never more a storm-1 riserd soul , „-#v 
Nevcr more fusa X^ad ■» tt*. rfl 
rvet more from billows' roll. H

person singular ?"
“The original Odd Fellow Why is 

a mattress"—
“Shucks ! Wny is a headsman's 

block"—
"Oh chase yourself around it ?"
Then the war editor interfered and 

succeeded 
in rester 
Chicago

T Jupi er sad Taw 
Ulp Moil Dp a; .#■> A very ignorant end wealthy woman
” V I’lU J Dv > who was fond of Ulkirg about bar

nooeiefnnf * rsHery” on* da* met at thePersistent ljs
lived m the same town 

“Come and nee me. do,” fiid Mrs 
H the rstron of ait, as the other 
lady was titling her leave 

"Thank you very much," was the 
nor committal reyly"

"We’ve got a new picture too 
That ouefct to tempt you to come, if 
1 can’t.”

I should be very glad indeed to 
■ nee it."

r<£lWilt thou ever need to hide 
Could the sightless, vu»ken eyes 1I:JT-.—i hrwatiiz|bc ■. :! ilnir1 i... i -
fe’tr.zsiy
«till, aye still, the weeds-would he—* 

“Let me hide miseil ta thee ” !

*
d | fMe aa* tone.? y*.Sure of aVb t. «

IL prisot" arden, *
“a man is in a despondent mood 
ing bis first week’s imprisonment %
There are exceptions, however, as this * • 
incident will show : : $

“One Saturday, alter dinner time. * “* -*>■" "* ***** *• '*“*•---- - gj U S «*» e r b — »Wr-*
$» MERIT h- re A ir al wili v®
W m h uhi i h slkr ««4

SMOKER I» l>i M m agn l i «? »-v
•yd r eimUf Um ■*« mreiifSflUwi 

uuâ<irp*h»Ntilr q-i»U } I
______ v . Bffï___________

FALSE FIGURES gr f -Ali'rulc,'I, after a protracted effort. 
ini >eace btiveléi /he /ti 
Tribune / /

i/ldlng to Happiness.

King” let/ us
Wo — <aid

, thd News, which 
past five/ months has 

coipmunity as tfie 

defender and apologist of the White 
Pass Railway, has come forward with 

mis-statements with which it is

contemporary. y - £'s »«> Which el Your Kyis Lrtea.
a pact ti Vet, absurd ques-! 

tioa to ask, ”W>w* of your eyes 
cries ?”

Ia aa everyday, common or garden [ *" 
cry it ui well known that salt tear* 
malt* then appear as** a ad nmh away

.1I I 'n I _*=¥
“Coji" passes "cop,! 

grows short,
"On, colley's on,” we roust not he 

caught ;
Glad-hands are waiting to greet us 

- inside
Dawson’s charmed circle our boast 

and our pride;
Through trackless white mow we 

break a new trail—
They’ll soon have to quit, they’re the 

up-nver mail.

CIGARS nand our breath -,» 1
$posed be/ore the „ * *■ *h at- ik-

Old Lady—And so you expect to get 
married when you grow up ?

Little Girl—Of course. Everybody 
gets married I won’t say 'W\Jike 
Alibi l-utfy did and be an old maid

ÎI was suddenly accosted by one ot the 
new arrivals, who'had served the first 
week of his sentence I' more

attempting to bolster up the case of 
its client.

«
down the face seemingly as hit «»» J Regina R" ’I say," he remarked, ’has a lady * 

been asking tor me at the gate ?’
"I told him that 11 he had been « 

wanted the governor would have sent *
» . v _ S? Flw Xlpn. T*wwifor him * Ms.’ ArtteWs.

“ ’Oh. very well. Keep cool.’ he * » [ ■, ■ ^ n.t»s 
said. ’This Is the yrst time for ten m -■ B.s«i-n 
years I’ve put ia a flail week’s work. $ 
and the old w >maa is sure to be *1 
the gate for my wages.’

“And, with a grip, the cheerful one 
passed oa."—London Answers.

* ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.

d: |; “Such a lovrh pk-lnte’ Sometime»
* it reeir*. to me I could look at it aih 
J day loo*." ______
♦ | "What 1s tte vubject ot yrmi p*.- 

I uu me. * *ure. Mrs B,f" 1ermred the boaten 
orewui. H. C C» 4< “Jupiter and Tea," was the reply

2; I» was ’ Juiiter and lo "-E*

one as from the other, whichever ti»,*
may he, but if carsfut note f *S •Iu a recent issue the News came for- "oti*"Perhaps yoü woh’t like those Who

).« awe.Fr.M made, more especially with 
t.oaal people, it will be laead that * 
of the eye* has a special — ■ - * *

ward with the statement that ’he ^ you.“ 
rate charged by the White Pass route 
from Skagwsy to Whitehorse ranged 
In tho neighborhood of $40 per ton.

The absurdity and falsity ol this 
statement should he apparent on Its

d
"Oh, yes, I will. I feel sure that 

when a real nice llitte B8y—1 mean 
man—comes Vo ask me to get marri* 
ed I’ll bo so happy I,won’t wait to 

down stairs to meet him. I'll 
just slide down the balusters "—Ex

a Uroww a Le 4
tendency and otteh i the tear ! * 

had dec id ♦valve before Its A -«t V » stri»* ;*
j hrt.Aegl»» I-"

Mils after mile flies undet our feet. 
The God of the hobo’s s hard one to 

heat.
For the trail is unbroken, the lee is 

rough packed,

Hi
It.*> *re *»»!# dtefi» f «f HTrl»t. 

Ma# HaoTa I WE PITOOF ? 5FBS.
M»r l« «s* j» f an

run
ProbaMy the tot wetted of di 

cuvette* the ewotuteal eye is tit at- j £ )6, .y, , mi m i
tend » pathft* ela#r play and when

■Mm kwsA

Too Muck.
if you think your hoy has 

too great as appetite ’ ’ laid the 
physician te aa anxious mother "Du

face, without resort to actual figures. 
As a matter ol fact, however, we will 
inform our contemporary that the 
average rate charged by the railroad 
company tor delivery pi height from 
Skagwsy to Whitehorse wiU run 
about $75 per ton and in many 
classes ol goods the rate runs over 4 
cents per lb.

II the facts were as Mated by the 
News, it would be possible undet the 

it rates to land height in Daw-1 
tor a traction ol its present cost, 

iition boats which ran all 
on g between Whitehorse and 
clamored for freight at 
per ton and the rates they 
during the summer would

"Yi
rJ|l 2aiAn.nlMl 

out fee tear No 1.
’ The wtitef.attended aucb a piece te I *• 

cedUy and was
SÜT that s0 hte gnef ta*d fron]

the

Coon •j caa eat ?"_

When In SARGEi C returned the hoy . par-1 the right eye
<anu..“IU jwst put the case Lo von.
doctor.

“Where we were ip is Uw 
rates, the

Coats; • ■ 
- ;

r:Whether the wfetiee to the pro‘> 
lea» is to he lauM te Use lees that to f S. DU 

■Mi M He right ans sm.iBest Quality. 
Sizes 82 to 42.

mi yaM.wi*u
and caa only M decided by ah especi
—Ea - .i& <PINSKA in and

\ toy to nsy hep. ’We have freed fish, 
.) #trak. liver and hecou, baked rad 

tried pot»tors rye Macutts, ■
and dry toast/

“Aad that boy Ned would say. IU 
take it all, please—«ad sow egg*. "

Doubt lukkusta**

! Bay CityS'yO.OO► •••• HM < »
fl va SK» dO* 1 Iil

►
44High-Class GoodsfWith 

Little 'Prices.”

isSrTrvrg if Many»
th> plate h. saved m erashidg-Bal

, __

• .m 
t *w
* ru-

& I

Try I ■*ra ofa. V —Ir»* i . r to AiiiVi
Z33 npXT STREET of it hMÉahpk For

Frire IL». • %%dFV3:/î - /■

White
" _ ; ' _ ^^ r**

.
1$ -

r-
DAY, NOVBMBE

ID (ME
0-- the Mans 

Oood •* «1 w -
nes

a:
Transas fted » 

' |se toOeoerstioo, B 
Mem ing Kkh.

u, trr, of the Original 
tucked his trlep-sif 

Si pocket with a timid 
E, is* the momrat N 
2rtnsg and livirg for 
teitki “Veterinary dsffj 
Ktopl, and, trsnxlayed 
H, code, it meant .hr 

buy the whine ira.' 
g~£t cnmpaiu fet tte 1 rf 
yi* turning ArSpysl su» I 

jgto upon hi* uaamistd 
j, collar took on the hue < 
|l fare was blistered an 
gj* KOUrbed by the leal 
WW<I teas tie is the sq 
-,1(1*4 tfcemsehe* tetore 
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pan, bad, never
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me lis» peer, being' | 
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pyh he did not dare to 
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IgsaM not go neat -ni» am 
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HH l ut 4
SFlr saw tie end' **
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land many a wiser girl than Tony ject up he ,m 
might tell you so. Perhaps that was thought it all 
the reason she stammered and blushed I 
slipping her chinela on and ad at the ranch

Isaid, as if he had not 
out weeks before :

“ you would rather deed this]
h“' in embatrassment, when he said, trouble'"oMooWng"’'^" it™ »» '

‘have you ever thought of selling t could attend to it You kn^ 

your. Property, Miss Lopez”' j are of age now and can do as vou
Miss Lopez, to his surptise, he likef’" vou

found non-committal to the last de-J n„t
grce. All his cross question,ng elicit- STL Pride Sti" l"
ed nothing more than a laconic ! 7 her wJddL^Ln°77J,

| “Nope." Then Lambert deliteratelv I - ■W*"1» gown- looked up and 
(oatoOeneratlon, E c . In Its Turn trained his gray eyes upon ter and 1?w^T'sâm^re i ^

smiled down into 1er little freckled tglldly make for voù ” W 
face, with the result that she told y°U ? ■■
him the whole story what 7 crlcd Lambert "What are

“Ye gods !” he ejaculated inwardly/ ^
. , ... „ 13 *e explained that Johnson of the .* couW not think of letting

‘ P0Ck,ei mnm Jt he hïü Mammoth Mineral monopoly hsÜi, a!*amed °t T clothes among U, 
m î , “ nrb M mad( her an offer at a figure that bh’ : yr Ur 0ne friends. so I have made a
ug »nd livirg for all these 0rigina, 0j, oligarchy co|ll() surprise for you," She glanced un
* Veterinary aflodil jtfiks, | touch, much less outbid. So this 4as archIy’ expecting the approbatiotf her 

***’ ind; ,rans'a,e.d by h,a prl" not his own exclusive scheme, after s',rprlse deserve<1 “I.know you don’t 
*"*• uartW,td a,K° aU ! The new debte he had incurred Care. f°r lhe money. because you are

lb whDe tract and draw on the strength of his prospects 80 rlch yourself”—

. „„„ h„„f „lra, ; aroso before him as he stared blankly “What are you saying? Are
“ h: unaccustomed hr A at 'he wall Johnson’s company was crazy 7 Say, quick, what have 

open his unaccustomed head, rich, backed by substantial business donc ■" shrieked the "happy
^ a v r°ad’ mpn’ while his was worse than poor, «room.»
tj^as blistered and his eye- its heaviest, stockholder a miserable "Why, I sold ritÿ? füü t , Mr
b scorched by the teat, but so ab- spendthrift up to his ears in debt, Johnson," she explained whi,- her 
fclwis be m he schemes that his ono hope now shattered by John- eyes widened in childlike
„lied thpmrehes before him that son’s eagerness to get the land was "That cleared oil the
trf0< t0 ,ume l5fa.U ,of rh,,s. dl®" onlV another proof of its value He bought all
*?' (Ke(. cbuCJ: ed / ,td hiust have it, he simply had to have
*** notwithstanding the act in- it, and he would have it, he was say-
Wi the breathing el a mouthful of fog tp Blmeefi, while Tony her
|county dust, fbr this was the tongue once loosened, babbled on
jfftt ltid «hnort despaired °f telling him the terms of Johnson’s
W«t- Abtheugh he bad never for proposition and ending by saying he

Icmmt lost faith in the richness of had pledged her to 
[little strip of footl ill country, part in it.
Company had never until now Lambert smoked long and furiously 
■ vill>rg to «if* u’orey for that night over this new phase of 1 is 
[fist payment ard the erection of ; difficulties, and as the smoke wreaths 
Irak's necessary for its develop- grew denser they evolved the vision 
ft, and he 1 ad come to realize that ! of

while the equally famous Lachrymae 
Christ, cannot te procured except 
from the family of Adrienne, the 
owners of the vineyards on Vesuvius. 
Maraschino, too, is made in secret 
solely by a Dalmatian family called 
Nanis, who first discovered the recipe 
three centuries ago.

Ill Curious Vienna Law.
They have curious laws in Vienna 

and enforce them too Recently 
Marie Friedl and Felix Kopetein, aged 
15 and is

1 Dawson Hardware Co >Ltd.
»•l »rJing the Manafa-uire of 

flood and W.ires.
Is the Place to Bay Your Fittings.years respectively, were 

walking along a street ia the Aus
trian capital when they came across 
an old woman staggering along un
der the weight of a heavy package 
Moved by pity,' they offered to carry 

It is interesting to sit in a large it for the old'woman, a proposition
Land i. His Rival and Bought H r over,°ckin£ ^e street. watai to which she read.ly weeded The

... „ BOU8M n r wumcn who paqs and notice the.t kind hearted children had not rone
dd,nit Lihory With the Me e>. peculiarities of gait. It is a fact that far before they were arrested b/^

rule walk more easily ‘ban policeman for carrying parcels witb- 
That silence is golden no one will ZT’ *°m‘n ^ 1 ,icensr The children were

deny, but they who will most readilv / „ 1 know eveTy one 13 looV takrn to a Police station, where the
admit the truth of this maxim are A^kirtTs 1 h’"d***'**W’nd°W <f°“ lettorrd Uwn "P”
the members of those families whose walk In U, ^ “ **** * ”0raity of o"”* Thers “£=-= if-Mm
P . . . T ere iC 1 an^ I not ha'e other times Some worn- law by carrving the old woman's bur
tewer s?iH wTr'!C0T ^1°“' *"d en lite walk m short skirts, and den, and under such an

StSi , * a TLfTw.lï wcM ScSfeTa toZ to

ssas wars'sara.*; sr:r f515
■redhow tom^e this paper, and the one side or the other in wa^ng m a 

thereupon contracted way which makes, the wearer awk-

►you And Thought That by Doing it He 

Was^iVylkl^g a St .ke.
►
►

OUrt LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
Steam Pipe i to 8 inch. Steam Hoee i to 3 Inch. 

0«ant Powder Cape and Knee.
success ben She W a ksTransmited From Qenerat-

Later He Hears Sji- Had fold Heryou
Stop». Second a«o. Phono 36

»*Wv dWWMIMIIHlOO»

geceming Rich. not Tlw Skew, 4 k *• 4 3rd 4,#.

i men as a
trrt of the Original Oil Olig- 
lucked his telegram into his I I

vou lie

OLDt
Vcompany fer the first payment. :

PAPERSUyou

»you
bride- t t

I

to
i* :t ' .<wonder, 

mortgage ant3 
my beautiful weddinp gbveihment to IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEWe fit glasses Pioneer drug storeX

sT" AT

i
to

secrecy gs iu hi* to The Nugget Office$tesi

...
♦/

t FIVE CENTS A POUND.■a, . rosy girl, with laughing eyes,
i verity “laith witl cut works is | who had promised to share his for-

j-ttines, however great they migl t be

a : :. j
tolili

rich, Li
X

B.is CÜÉMJV was not a?m~
••

____  6P6|PHa9PPNHPBII9PPPPpm
ne tlan poor being heels over from the* deptii of her bonnet when 
i in dfbf There were flenty of , she saw him, and Tony, with a rich 
tie he did not. dare to meet te- oil well hack of her, and foreign 
* 01 0Vfrdue notrs. several clubs travel, private tutors, Paris gowns, 
«■Id rot go near on account ol de- might in time become like other peo- 
gnt dues and numberless under- j pie, but here the laughing blue eyes 
Kradesmcn who made his life a arose through the smoke wreaths to 
P- Eul in thF sneuss of tl is mock him. He drew the difference be- 
Fle saw the

Money SAVED
By buying from u«. Our ! ! 

KTOCery window diapUy ] [ 
will sht>w you that we make 1 » 
this ass-rtion truthfully. 1 !Prompt Delivery. 

’Phone 87.
< >end of all his . tween this lovely creature, the finish- 

ed product of care and cultivation, 
Mounters aroutd tie little hotel and little Mexican What’s-her-name 
Ota curicudy as le drove u, ‘ sfirping her cjiinela on and off at the 
ilollrxfd at his I «Is as te made heel as she talked to him. Still, 
»»! into the office, for such a Topi was a good little thing; she 

10,1 *■** no’ 0,(tn -vren in that was slim and straight, and ii she 
hd tie country Lam I ert pushed could be induced not to tog herself 
Ifif through the crowd without out in such outlandish colors she 
fctltm ard drank champagne to might be almost pretty, he mused 
W rising tortures as the uncooled * Then ho stopped short and laughed at ! 
Ikifkkd down his dusty throat, himself decisively What could it
i txtre of Johnson of tie Mam- . matter to him whether she were 
I mineral monopoly on the rrgis- pretty or not ? ’
!Ude him open his ejes a tiirc 
E. 01 course there was no reason

\
4
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I -ÏTony was waiting for him the next 
time his trap clattered down the 

Sfc0Hld not te 'tere_iL_duSfy road. She had that confiding 
M, there was a coolness he- manner that ts so flattering to a man 

mrmters of the two com- who knows the weakness of 
apecially between Johnson strength. Johnson, she told him, 

had raised his offer for the whole 
tract', several thousand rocky, unpro
ductive acres Lambert groaned He
had to-haVTit; there was/ no choice/ /, '.'XX' a“d' °h’, 1 ha¥e got trunks with him to supply all that was re- ward and ................. .... M ^
So, with the figure of Jenson’s offeb/'U ' °* the SWeVlest «""K3 KW»- quireb f/r bank notes TheMtraa X X W ,aUV"' B»y Pwt It.
staring him in the face,/the prospec/aUt st.il h,L good, ard once a wHk a SfaM 1» t ", "" *" 8trmon$ may ! r
ot banki iptcy pursuing/him from U . . .------ quanX is sent from I.averstoke in ou»/ Tta funny lotie ?! ÎL°” *“** **“' eed ^ ma>
hind and. the only meahs of obtaining n A S,tudy m l#oker- . Ham/shire, where, the family still ex- S Puès fussily alnn/w th1 i f 1 woman ^ morf or lr** ot 4u«H in each of
tbp prospective millions walking close ^nc journalist who is an expert in istsv tl e mr pr i ^ ^ along with shorter step< themfcid. w» II» j! ro«5fl5 WUUUIVU& Mm, tï w'iSû yïwr"“M'ÎSJïï''"?1 “'"”5 “ “ ~W Mi «.

ol opinion on a certain matter of Mint.m'wîîii is'anôfl», Itofuiv"™* ' m"™ natural seems to b* walking ryhich a boy was saved from flrown-
mument The secretary’s lips w«*re .s r,r i. .1 . * anu y mon" 00 •*** legs -Seme one should gtt ing by a masti.l which oeloured
firmly closed as the shells of a Hingl ,L act’“‘fo ^‘'I^th "Z** ** walklnK- ««wUiing h.s cousm The boy ventured too
ham quoha.ug at- low water so far as -tafiordshir i. a Mlnton.» “ tbe order oi bow to be naiur«I , near the edge of a t renew tous hank 
the desired "last word" was con- i mlk! ? , °Vrred how U,.ou*h »» conscious The woman : lost his footing and (ell mt the lake
cerned or even a hint of the situation. ^ri t. !“.? ™ w,th a *bo,.c“ look natural when she ,s ;The dog dashed m after him and ■
He was not so completely self con- , ‘ °tk*f ln vo*uf f’e thinking of herself ir an artist Wont- ceedêd in putting him out "
tained, however, that his actions and ar(. kv rt#^lh " tte ^ ** sUÇ* st,,d7 » pro- "There," said Mrs Morse, turning
manner were inscutable. The report- , . , ’ d ,n due tlme ^ per wa,d * and would be well for an aanuung Ldm upon her 10-tear-

Johnson was the first man Lambert er hazared a guess founded on hj im- u"lula'ed a ,ortune women Private life to do the same old son. "that showiThoa dangerous
met when he went back to the hotel pressions and wired the result to ms a^°? 9M ol ,he “«»» J* 13 S“lte imporUnl aOOtiOOtitlO it is for a boy to «0 too near the

made a strained effort to be paper The next dav SlUTk. ,.'1. . idltttrult branches of the mechanic’s B is quite as important an art as ti.t water!”
PthWULoki * «b mlPbt have f affable, and Lambert, who could met him and said •“—* i",n' al:d ol“y nrr Brnlv, residing tn painting or music a Woman takes np ' ’.'«by, mother ", said the boy in

- ,ar,or:L"7 "* geDerous‘piued h,m d,d taIOI, how u> d° ^ ra part 01 - «2 ^ùi^U^t , 2LJ
S/j. * I C,r. V d ‘he foi the disappointment In store for tlon Mr___ ?” ! perfection There is a secret in sword York Times father read it

rL nd,a ,bOU,de' î“m and Uled °Utd° bim ln tor^ "From vou, sir " said the t X "hlch this family alone bas — ........ p*ZJTLL iTlTwL^^

kfea.. friendliness They walked up to ‘he porter, smiling ,conquered, and it has been m their Character Shewn Int!wUp». ,f k. h . , .
" h*f 18 ïibhndJ b*ï 1,to. ‘wo.did ftiend/s, and Lambert ‘fFrfam me. sir 1 « said the sedeulrv r'‘’" ,or upwards ol half a <«► Tto lips are apt to indicate charac- dog !" ’ ' *

Proposed 1 ty*1* l« "sxicées/'’ Kach ’’fineUr said a w ,rd> lury aed is si ill unknown to out- Ur Thick lies that hang forward Mr  -^a   .
----------  ran ing of (chains man drank d< »p to himsel , eying the “That is so’’ replied the corle- S'df'?' V lna,l<1 tly a workman Yld dlsPla) *eir mnee linings *ow creetiy abaotbtdn. Uw «joutions

I , other commis leratingly' J tiie shock spondent, "buT vo acM „ T l,""g"’K " ^ 13 f>r,h $**<**<* a "Teas* ^ 1e0tà*éW0‘ItiJros^, wbe,l'er r 1,01 hr was about to recei4.1 “Well, you weri wrong ih 'mJL ’W“* “ mTh 11 »"r made b/ any f“aur> When the ouJLe of H* lips
Jtt sgted ° Lt)|ez plate , j .Tony was in'deniatly la gold little things! anyhow. Still 1 think fll ltbfr ind al'hough eno/mous fa narrow and uniteiHwith a Must
•bat loin et krhi «or J ' I toSS. nlttou* Lam beet f rtga|rded her have L U’kea ciirse of congrfs.sJm- fcev* °r>red (ot thefaw*» “"*?’** * JW *Mmef
ES * liaward in an merely as his means ol escape from al„po£er placing until 1 can disg7i.se *** mef**r remaink trat. * his na‘M*1 kuinenn, a fiant uf ftarntk

. insolvency, and his only feeling .'or my thoughts." " lusl *nd b« little cepac# to Itw* m the
W me ti,7t " ' ' .g<K>d hrt was a vaeue sort of gratitude "Such people are the easiest of all °no «* «*• "Meat family secret» is s natu„. thj

it, Lambert con- Sfio bored him by the abject devotion to read." hat connected tyith the manufacture SUl Wel1 d,fu*
she lavished upon him. Once, how “And how do you do it ?" °f eau-de-cologne, for it baa been
ever, it had really touched him, when “Why, you read their hands by re- w,rd h> the Farinas since 1**5 In

PM toUowrd it slm had said. "For you there is noth- versing their expression The man bat >**r »" Italian, Giavonni Fa-
i over Tte ;ir,VT a i“T mi in tte world 1 would «O* «Udl> who seems to bet op an ace full r,w '«vented the perfume, and only
K of deJoUtL ' t. ^ **¥"• " Probable holds a botUil flush, and h'3 <*»<****
frosrert ^ i be bad only said : "Yes, yes, the disconsolate surveyor ol a iirob-
SifLes the „,r U,»I’K «.Bo*"* girl, but you shouldn’t alk bobtail flush is likely lacing for

... „ imm --Sir’s"? 10E lu,“lder ,lhs r'<"' ““«ht and made him long to throw htsj ----------------------- -------
'ltd d!!ed'H°rmaUOe' cbUt the arnM around the neck Of the world Reflect ,.m> of h S,.ln»tir.
He ttt^l of'û r,^r ke" aDd Uea*", Hr SpeBt eWer w,Ul a Only a cowardly man is afraid to

l ftrkaps 1,7 , prmcely lav,shnrss aod Joh»s"» forgive a woman
* ventured "the letre^ Tc ^ 2ÜT " ? hto And Ton> Th,‘ htan who “raises the devil"
6 he heiress to the too. was bappj She went about should uae-w-jong fork

M..U-W .- _____ wi*b a “Mfiessed- mirthlulness in a laultiess gown of Paris make notP8É* ber eyes, as if she had a «mt «mrc, the ̂

» ranch Lt7’t "°bodT “T1 hCT*,H knf' '"«rk. "What'a pmtyf woman !"

«et, tbat'a all " "lne U jj ~7’h'cb’ lnd'ed *** *** cas* i A comprehensive study of the life of
! evident . And ” O**’ w,re toarried- The lit- any living man will strengthen tht

he l,.tlo^edL,?J , , h',^ 1,0 brhde was detked BOt *" sbimtmr- adage, "The good die vouug." 

that tie pmc a *'r ^ ™f' wh,te’ m aU U«-Kaud5' <0,ors ** « man spent half as much money
Natter .““k *! “ . prlmik,ve 301,1 ,ovrd-’1 «orgeous in keeping the affection of a woman
’Ae vatu, Um,y bad 00 >ellow «own S-tb variegated iurbe- u he does winning it, marriage might
«'» r,ruU |1rICr a:rfrnyc*Cce!. and r,'V<PperS< LambCTt not be called a failure
» wittTÜÎftl°a waie that had dmd il she *ould slip them on .xnd

women." w
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Uud to be vested in one Anto- 
esrly the next 

arted off to find

IMMMdMdlMMdM^Ot’ddddddBBDBBBqDBum,

• Pacific packing :
| and /Navigation Co.
• — ton

a Lopez 
[ItwitertJ«ce on the county 

1 " wastes of brown stubble 
1 k/ direct it,r.s he had received 
Itottl beranie confused Noon* 
ltd, know anything deflnited
* distance, and lt jtad teen
* »* from “ ’fccut 15 mile"
* ***er following for several
* l0*d that seemed to have no 
I te looked about for 
Nn lie might inqure tte way, 
i lut sign of life that came in

>ft was quickly said. Then he kissel 
her blushing cheeks, and the edveted 
land was his—and Tony He had .lis

some one creetiy refrained from saying
thing more about her property after 
hearing Johnson’s offer, so she did'1 

*“ *be flffure of a woman not know he cared anything about it,
I tuuard him. But when he and there was not a doubt as to his 
»t near enough to address sincerity in her simfle little heart 
l «lopped, drew her sun bonnet 
F «I'*», tucked her skirts into 
hi and scaled the four railed i Ho

; Copper River and Cook’s inlet :
YAKUTAT. ORCAi VAUIHZ, HOMER.
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1 Awful AdBctlee.
Junior Partner—I received a note 

front our book-keeper this morning 
■aying that be wouldn't he abN to 
come to work for several days 

Seaiot Phrtaer—What'a the tnafei, 
with Uw man ’

Jnaiar I'Mkaer-Ui* wile has hew 
cutting hie hair.

Montre- 
ud develeued 

lip», the outlines ofJUrhich are *—1 
ed oui, denote a tender heatti-d, 
amiable, and sympathetic, dupontion 

Lips wit ilcoarse outlines indicate a 
vaat.of r que ment 

The 16.
fullness' f 
width, jus 
erality I . 
lower lip Mould 
of the* qil Jitics 

Well ciolrjd lips 

If the u

CdlpMM
?" answered tte girl ♦ mi nee put la iïvsriuü*

Oe d Dm m Welsh

"It's
>w 4 E

son was admitted into tie 
At the present moment the 

K armas hare 28 (at tories at Cologne, 
Hits Mien* on tie part «I thg femily 
through so many years has brought 
unt.dd wealth, for nine out of every 
er bottles of the perfume purchased 
'll over tt e world is of Farina make, 
t seems hard to believe that tte 
ingliah are indebted to

The Cum.lip, according to its 
*nee* in appearance ,»d 
«tee benevolence and ltb- 
P«*e, shriveled and narrow

a decided want

ccret V I* Co««
oi the fry.” cried tfce -

council for the défendant, "if there W'. hn*e «*
ever was a which ta any eai* 
ewe must he carefully compared with 
other cates this caw la that taw *'7

i ted

y*taÇt|t»RatffMA, 9 

---------- *—* .
---------T| *|

ih Ojj"Whœh caw?" anted the *****■ ■■* xatr diecretioa.
Hje lip IS long in addit.oa s >u4*t 

to being pk s sert down firmly upon the ! 
lower lip, I t tikows«power , ti bo'ih j * 
mental anti'physical endurance Pro j A 
pic with long, firm upper lips diwe- 
*«M Tte opinions of other people ]
-and-aid both datpnfied and proud i 

When the upper tip it very short, I 
and when the middle teeth of the top1 
row are constantly exposed, a fond- 

lot adoration and praire it iadt-1

ts "ftnm J*/I -

one family 
on the waa, but 

AM the iron used in 
he nac v ijLüWîfi- bj the -family o# 
raw.shav the deMendauts of a Vork- 

shlr* farmer, who discovered 
id of niaking the metal harder than 
myone else could do, and in ctwe 
tuence received a contract to supply 
tte iron for the navy. The secret 
till remains with the family, and tor- 

ptruiititily of- 

, bet

s'or our supremacy 
i.ch is the case

Special Sale1 WE WILL CLOSE OUT '

oi...ci mam

I Ladies’ 50 Dozen Ladles’ Hose
At 50 Cents Per Pairrated

When the comers oi the input* de { 

«rend, a despondent disposition. : 
to dwell upon the serkws-nde of life. ] 
id indicated

'«8 r.atto^^Jare I 
feted mitlu.i s tor "ft*

P B ■■ Men'an more sensitive about age vithout success
whatever that o.' at the heel during the ceremony th,n women, and the min who teU.- I" Uie wine trade there are endless 

™ lt ‘s 1 when Put ,l0tliing could ruffle his serenity, his ^ before being asked always «rets, some of them of great im- 
h ,v- v Z °Ut bc tooted bis animated rainbow ever rooks older than he says he ia.-T^ ortance and owned by single futu
res the object they m good natured amuwmcnt - she ronto News ties Tokay, * rare and costly wine
” 11 was of the would soon be wearing Paris gowns, _________________ ind the favorite dnqk of the emperor
^erself for the her tawdry finery left behind Special power of .Homey forms (oi A-Mna ,s u.adc only by the

verse, j As soon m be could bring the sub- et Nu#rt ^ — ^mpfen from a secret re«^

'

ill :When the comers turn! 
in Uw form of a Cupid’*- 

is of a bright,
cheerful nature, always finding a wtv- 
«* lining to every cloud and seeing 
good in everything
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ani yim which left no doubt oî 
gentleman’s popularity with the 
newspaper fraternity.

Tlie menu served was as follows:— 
“Eat, Drink and Be Merry.”

Nuggetiii Elegant Assortment of Dew»

Bon-Bons, Candies and GlaceszNewspaper Men Enjoy the Hospit

ality of Mine Host Wilson.
VFresh Oysters, Raw. 

Cold Slaw 
Baked White Fish. wOlives.

*•*\ZPersian Brown Potatoes 
Crest* Blanco Lau tente ITICAIN GROCERY DEPARTilENT.

Make Your Purchases While
the Assortment Is Com

vizSplendid Menu Served to Which 
Ample Justice Was Done — A 
Press Club Formed.

Tenderloin bf Beef, Mushrooms. 
Fresh Celery <1/French Peas 

St. Julien Claret In Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, Lamps, 
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles and

Vr
Apple Salad « la Waldorf Astoria „ ,

■ . - Tv
Roast Turkey, Sage Dressing

Broiled Grouse on Toast. 
Mashed Potatoes.

Asparagus. Native Radishes

pproach of li 
discussion a: 
$r Mayor anc 

Will Pr-

■ Mine host Wilson of the Regina 
hotel tendered a banquet' to the 
newspaper men of Dawson last even
ing, which event will linger long in 
the memory of those who attended.

It has very seldom occurred in Daw
son that the newspaper people have 
unanimously been in agreement upon 
any question, but it may be said 

| without stretching the truth in any 
particular that there was no differ
ence of opinion as to the sumptuo is 
Spread to which the local journalists 
sat down last evening.

Manager Wilson did not overlook a 
single item which might serve to 
tempt the appetites of the scribes, 
and the scribes themselves were in
hn* «be humor to appreciate every- j. White. A. V. Buel, W. P. Allen,__________ ____^-------------------------- , . ■__________ .__________ -------
thint, that was contained on the menu Weston Coyney, A F. George, E. C. j-j r»| NJ I A Splendid Affair,
cards. _ , Stahl, J Harmon Caskey, L C. nUvlvC Y IX.11 ' The St. Andrew’s ball committee

The Banquet began promptly at 3L -Bronson, Col. Macgregor, Mine Host are making the effort of their lives to
o’clock, and It required just five j W Wilson. QN RIVER bhva the function on Friday night
hours to enable the guests to do jus- ■ ----------- - eclipse all former events They not
tice to the spread. Col. Donald Me- Strikes In Russia .......... — only look to having those who dance
mon*ïn Wtolt Tchatmlrof The Russian method Of dealt,,c Wi„ ,-e Constructed and OlA en to themselves but J^ ^se 'ho
pionship belt as cnairman oi pitwt- :e ninstratod hv * — ——• wish to look on two galleries are be-
functions, presided over the feast and , . ' :,i Mew Ci-il Servi e Team. _ jng constructed, one on each side of-»»u* c^-%'rch:r*f.nedTh*1 t,£: .*.** „w »» a

n rromred three hours of steady correspondent at Shanghai re jubilaDt over thé rink they are soon ler>' at the end The smaU d" e

s slit -» ■» —much talking, but, at, the hpf?n most careful to V*HfX :*«, nnt»»ntiÂinn will mwnt it ^Ene 18 UP ni^ïl, tnSSSfcgefc ttw j
to^taSSe^f "chlnlï began »d h" 'rat,station. Th* proclam J club with h’is U wishes The be*n* to .«* "bri‘h" 
the bubble of champ*.gn began and ^ deals with a strike for high. - rin„ wi„ to ,00x200 in size_ wi„ t*. principal ctt.es outside, who will al ;
continued unmtemiptHly until -he among employees of the boarded to and covered with canvas bo celebrating the “mcht. No doubt
close of the proceedings. .j facu>rit,s q„der the le.,dershi| d . warm retirw tooms Work messages

Dull care and the directhm of na- <)f certoin Wu XVanfset "Now. wun at once and it is pr(. ciety here and if so will be read from
tional policies were aldje laid asrfe iCCOr, ing to the laws of Imperial posed to bave u #nish<d witilin two *• *** “ gg artive' 
tor the W"n. mF,r) Russia, the leaders of any move week| Tickets for the season will he
astooproverhialmamage^l. ment_ such as causing a gener,!,^ the t of

At the conclusion of _the .trike, a stoppage of labor. o , l~a90n tickets have
wai unanimously resolved that a press clogjDg the niakel8 aud shops— V The 0™nln„ ol lhe
club tiiould be formed similar to the sentenced to the same punish p ‘ J .. . œ]ebrated bv a lancy

**•**“ ‘“"trs -t?,‘“£r,giï"y",,r:ï;1'K ïïlîTLVSOfficers for the dub Ahllst thetr followers are also lar in the east, «rt wh,rti

qgSÆŒSv ^ 5* » - - —- »
,in one hand given orders for the awao 
arrest and punishment of the said 
Wu Wantze, the lea er of the 
-aid strike, and those with him. 
md now issue the present proclu 
nation calling upon ail employ» e 

of • tl manufactories 10 resum-

I

IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS |Claret,

French Pancake

$ NextNORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPAPineapple Ice Cream Lady Fingers 
Angel Cake.

Champagne
Ipohtka! p»t h*s 
p it, Hav a* and bef 
| haw paawd It wiM i 
am pot» l The imieedi

-■

Mdlovciv erf state era 
pit an nrdwahee pete 
■Üporatitin erf Da way 
Eë before Uw Vukua i 

■at meeting of that ho 
pratiiud by thoae nhc
HI %», know whereof i,
Ke orrfmance will be j 

P»d in g and paaenge I

CrackersCheeseNuts.
Cigars.Coffee.

f=Ti Canadian-American

The guests were -.—George M. Alf.n. 
B. J. Fitzpatrick, W. A. Beddoe, B.. ,

I
Si

’ TURK!
v

■ -
| it Voice in Us » flairs < 
m. the retire local mad 
•ta the keep** of the % u 
a The pmvrmrtvt tijwatd 
pi baa en*-’ut iguwterf an 

WWW,- but 
ter member» of t* 

who argue that

¥ - ...ma-.i

HIS THANKSGIVING T>A Y will be one of particular interest to theTdown stairs 18 to be reserved f

fao *3

b have a holiday in common, the 28th of cNo^'ember, President SRposevé df 
h Governor-General Lord cNlinto having either by a coincidance or happy design pro- 
» claimed that day a holiday. Let us celebrate the event in a style befitting the ccoskwl 

If you will supply the appetite we 'frill furnish tlÿ good cheer. We hAt m
put his tooth to at prices which, for Me

■

i
of looking alter l 
Primarily the dut

naartl aw

will be sent in to the so !

whole The
»Where Americans Are Modest.

__The American is shy of proclaiming
to the world his deepest sentiments 
and superstitions, if fce*has any. He 
prefers to take himself either as a 
joke or as a matter of business 
Hence when he has a town to name 
ho calls it “Smithville" or “ New 
Bristol” or, as actually happened in 
the case of one town, “O. K.” He 
may believe in a .local ghost, he ay : 
love his wife, he may admire the j 
\ lew from the windows and pine when ; 
torn frbm the woods and mountains 
among which he passed his boyhood, 
but- he tines not want to put those 
emotions into the postoffice directorv. 
—Ex.

i! |*o*n«. whit* tee nx 
| *11 aloe*, was en

finest TURKEYS a white man ever
present, almost prohibit the sale of meat These turkeys are all in prime co 

solid, corn fed birds.

erf **y Md
«* ban determined to M
In** whim i

tan centres.
wero elected as follows : President,
E. J, Fitzpatrick; Vice President. W 
A Beddoe, Secretary, E. J. White;
Treasurer, L. C. Branson 

Messrs. Wilson and Col McGregor 
were elected as honorary members 
and Commissioner Ross was elected 
to the office bf Honorary President.

Volumes might be written of the HHIH 
wit and humor which scintillated AOrk to-mprrow morning at th* 
around the festive board, but as latest. Should anyone d sobey m> 
newspaper men are traditionally on- commands be ^rill be instant!' 
posed to anything approaching pub- arrested and most severely pun- 
liclty such details will be withheld. It ished. He will the , finally, bt> 
is sufficient to say that the event was banished from the precincts ol 
replete with pleasure and enjoyment this port and will not be allowed 
to all who participated, and the vote to linger a single moment in 
of thanks to Mine Host Wilson, Yiogkou. Let all, therefore, 
which brought the banquet to a ter- carofully obey this proclamation 
ruination, was given with a heartiness j Do not transg ea*'.

m I term* of the •wile*** 
etW'.peted will be Heed 
h* towM.il meeting bave 
leea made yuUi< a» » 
fc ti »*>« yet rnWret) | 
|l tmpo—ible to my. t 
^^■1 will be leeted 

gtirtv »r from w*a% 
piia*i « .It to drawn m 
RM Of te* «Sans of tee k 
■ttif fUNJIil'f» t5 
N are tamos menas «ri 
kntirfe from dim» total. 
IWw»i«»d that in «* 
M tee time wtU to aibte

I As Shakespeare Is Read.
There were a group of Thespuns ov 

a corner ol the Rialto talking “shop” 
as usual—all save one, who evidently 
ranked himself as a dramatic critic,
and he was the speaker of the mo
ment.

“You people follow Hamlet’s ad
vice all right,” he said, "as you read 
it, but you don’t know how to read 
Shakespeare. This is his instruct nn 
to the players as you see it :

v ‘Speak the speech, I pray you, as 
I pronounce it to you, tripping on 
the tongue, and saw the air much 
with your hands, not gently. Tear 
a passion to tatters, to very rag*. 
Out-Herod Herod Do not suit the 
word to the action or the action to 
the word, and hesitate not to o’erstep 
the modesty of nature The end >*f 
playiny is to hold a convex mirror up 
th, nature Have not the gait of 
Christian, pagan or man, but strut 
and bellow, and imitate humanity 
abominably !'

“And, I tell you, you ieltows do it 
to perfection.

He wall*d away, leaving a stillness 
.behind—New York Herald.

3I

The Yukon IWarme.
. IfcS

'

V hv He Didn’t (to to Church.
A Scottish minister who was inde

fatigable in looking up bis folk one 
day called upon a parishoner. “Ricl:- 
ard,'" he said, "I bae na seen ve .it 
the kirk for some time and wad like 
to know the reason."

“Week sir,” answered Richard, “I 
hao three decided objections to goto- - 
firstly, I dinna believe in bein whatir 
ye does a’ the talkin; secondly. • 

• dinna believe in si' muckle singm. an. 
thirdly an in conclusion 'twas there 
1 got my wife.”

!
Whet CM»Afoot.Cam* H

A well known Milwaukee, Wiscohoid. Dr. Cook of the I .«due Company, j '!u**°* AT**** 
lawyer with a weakness for long took a gpnUemM1 Iriend out riding in P*},n* to •

at Madison a aleigh yesterday behind the fiery Ul*® *o‘r(8ln***
lx. Cl. ttoan <»1

! A Terrible Talker. LHearsay t.vldeuce.

Judge (to witness)—Let me remind s 
vou that vour evidence in this court.

Park hotel the name of Colonel Gab- ter a view of the topography of the j *- hlle*s J"''***1* 
riel Houck of Oshkoidi and decided Hunker and Bonanza roads, the outer* ; road* with 
that he was in duty bound to call „erT returning to the city wli*. •» ;thf worlt <d _
upon that Nestor of the Wisconsin drivmg up onto the rewd ’from the , ct»m»ii*upnank ^
bar, especially as they had. ooui oo* Klondike river the doubletree eppppeggpl 
cupied flie position of grand master snapped, the aletgh stopped the i 
of the grand' lodge of Wisconsin Mas- botw, «ent on as did also the doctor I 

", 1 - ons : —tee latter pawning out over the hub i
1 \ He called on Mr Bouck In his r-wm h<.ard of the akiyh la the mix-up s 

“Kid” West left lor the outside ihe lB the hotel and found the Oshkoshi- 1be doctor got a -light abrasion on
latter part ol last week, and so quiet „ in bUi 'shift sleeves, yawning He th, eow and ,p, horiw* manage* lo
was his going that but few.— were began on Masonrv First he gave his ^ away The sletrh wee toft ihi the ; 
aware ol hfk departure The trip was views of the brotherhood. I.oni trf*e

re
vl1.Wsr earn i* annuaVyj 
flat Me tetoutui. trf Da «nu* j 
•■ttiwi. «S wall a* tee m 
•f «'—• MW pi-lsv court u*j 
V1' »>ti Mtewe a portion 
ql1 I the town * iwxgporrf 
(K mpinibilitwa m*M N 

■gwsmâ «hob the mo A inj 
j^M imal- toe topaz travut 

—' -’i-twwnte a Urge

stories was a visitor

know
other people have told you In 
first place, you are a medical prac-

I (inpiiman’s Magnificent f titionei 1 ' _ a
Witnes»—1 cannot 'say-, that 1 am. 

my lord 1 only know it from hear
say 1 have had no patients yet.- 
Ex. mi\ m • well as aB. A. appro* nn* tin* m od 

matters as public j
t'Wid videwtik*. séwerd 

*t»l* will abut reuua J
krf:*f u<r m «mut p*li»r,I 

Kprotwbiiity the wJ 
tifwe with poll

Souvenir ii
MTAOC une
■■..Mrfk- >

River Closes at Eagle.

The Yukon closed at Eagle city on 
Saturday, the 23rd, at 3 o’clock in 
tbs morning. 11 days later than the 
close at Dawson, and the latest 
known at any point north of Selkirk.

••K=d” West does Out.
I '

tael fbsare.

OF THE^^> ___ _ bank and Dr Cook and bis
suggested by the police and “Kiÿ building of Solomon's temple "with- (rm,4 ranw b(mw aioot Pending re 
acted on, Jhe .suggestion Evidently sound of tool or irpn” down to pe||e U) tb, sleigh the doctor will 
he failed id attract the attention in date then he started in m the

river LtAVt UrWSOM 
LEAVt CAWKW .Out-doing Mall.

M F e J S g "Jf The mail which was dispatched
■ / I ZX N IJ e\ W Irom Dawson Friday morning passed

K UTK IKv i-feM m M ■ ■ m ; gooj tinis considering the fact that as

’ yet the trail is unbroken.
XJu to noon today no incoming mail 

: had reached Selkirk, therefore it is 
1 not likely that any maU will reach 

*> Dawson this week and possibly not 
for ten days or two weeks.

* enw - • .u wl ■ K. !
th*_tov"«»lini ‘‘(do

WHIl'Htl

Send a copy of (ioeizman's Souve
nir to outside friends.. A conipleti 
pictorial history of Klondike 
sale at all newt stands. Price *2 8#

trrrel by do* team 
----- -- ♦ emet •Dawson he anticipated when he tame chapter Finally, startled bv An e\-; 

in. ” ■ tea yawn, be broke oB his story with ;
___________ ____________________ j----------  — "WEB. Gate, as-1 have been *p- !

vustec for the asylum for the Th# rural Jtostofficr ,» the bureau of j rAI I
deal y,* dumb I think 1 had better general information no lew to *n j | VU.

X go to bed. J bave to take an early Georgia than m Vermont, and Mie y tun »
X train lor Janesville ” r------" Atlanta Cceestitotice reporta • con- y gjjyg Apply fi
W' “For land’s sake ! 1» it possible ««rsatio» precipitated by an id*
W that you are going to learn to talk darky who approach** ‘he Village 
SIZ With veer hand* too ?” came the pot matter «ad said :

Km

Inf rmatkwi I retired CaducIs18 NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT flttav%

I OLD raortHif.$2.50 EACH •WWW4?t !
t» Aaaay 

k Rnek W# I 
•fit?*! otfUlfffMKi noaaj 

teiti lire V«item Tom! 
.ttitoo *i| Vi

Vwu «ai *ai $ 
I epwretto#. so* we 
•fi it |ambiWe $o deti 

of nnjf trm i 
***«. **ai! stzd Ukii
t » Hi

blunt reply from the old tswy*r.— “Any Irtlrrs hn me V' WAW. emtotmu 'm****L

% ***** tofmm

Quaint Hannibal Hamlin.
To the day ol his death Hannibal 

-, Hamlin was a figure that men would

Thu Wnrh Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- y turn and look at a second time on 
IMS Worn IS wiinout <| tithe street His tall form, which m.
duction Ever 1Published Shounng VieTtos of Ints ^, „ld ag, wes but siighUy bent, wà*
_ n n; I y, H.n/itome/v <Eound With A i : always clothed ip the old-fashionedCountry. The Work Is Handsomely ooum nun 1 mm ?walloetai, sult, and he ai-

an Illuminated Cover and Contains $ I ways wore » tali silk hat. g«eraiiy a
M| M||HI | “back number,” tilted slightly back 

y on his head For years be was 
4 1 famous as a man who never wore an 

i overcoat, and to bi< death he nevei 
^ burdened himwlf with that, to htm MZ 
2 ! : unnecessary garment except on the 
J , most severe cold days. For half a Ùjf 
y century he never changed the style of Æ
V his clothesr rie/walked iritb a ^wmg- ® m | A\

iHE NtititiET OFFICE
W FIVE CENTS A POUND.

■ ■ “No.”t . Ex.

PAPERS "Any postal card* 
•No '
"It my paper cure *
"No.”

Evolution erf the Apple.
Apples are new la the economy of 

the world's use and taste At the 
beginning ol the last century few 

W ! vdrietws' were known, and we cnai go i 
W j back in history to a tin** wbee «II ; 
tjjf apples were little, sour and pucker»

—crab apples and nothing else The what 
crab apple was and » in its' wOdnc-v —E*
nothing but a rosebush AwayS*-.* -....
in time tot wild rose, with tie pretty ,««

~ “■ “ “ HICKS & THOMPSON.

iiii-t.fte -
SIZ

* - eS«»€«
I HK IIMM UM A’1I .1*

“Opt any al menais ’ "
t «»
a.4-1 _»l 1“Me **

“Well, does you know anybody 
wapti to bay a lire aBigntoaf'

• Hf !■■■
-f^ÊÊFÊKtk 

furm Sell •li

lVI 81 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS
•«.

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
1MZ AT **•#» OVER 200 VIEWS. l halts, apple flavored, and toe thorny 

.CtalL ttod toe?» *WsI B Rllfiî«» «Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.

M *n h
i

I S*a v,ay«o ,ogt itoiM’l eüfTWÉWwStàiE'LM 5 FI.ANXERV^

■ States secret set vs* erfheer. today • rearm** am MtHM IMOm

arrested tüh> Abram on toe steamer *
City erf PeubU on trbrth hr bad ,-u«l e knew

tI * I I'l

1»! Ir i p

Former Price 15.00.
NOW $2.501

i .iwnafik' ■ v»*a. w-,bow that a smile 
re ! on his face.

__
Vat 1' d '* teto ^WM 
«.if Covfierf Be** j

»• IUW "fi *#*

S»*p tob*. •armed front Seattle Abr MSUlie..• ( ieem -

* ^ —..........
»Tram*.

! Little Edith bad been very ill, but (3 

wax convaleaceet Waking up sud- 
denlu and finding a strange lady at 

ihe bedside, she asked, “Are you the.
, *rfe*erT'

“Mo. dm," replied toe lady. “l'ra.<£ 

re# your teamed nurse.”
- St “Oh,” exclaimed Edith, pomung to

ûoetzman’s Photograph |

1!* JÈL

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MACHINERY.iLast, Can Be Obtained 
Stores or at

Copies. While They
at All Book HOLME, MILLER >%

> _
We have in stock a full line of Belle's, Engines, Pumps, (S<« 

Hoists, Pipe, Valves and Steam Fittings, Bar and Sheet Lon. R-’ 
Nero ns Picks, Gran.te Steam hose and 

ents Each. Also . ^y.-,

i NA CO. 107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON

and Cook Stoi
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